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|2jS- COLLEGE FOR WOMEN

MAKING lAriv PROGRESS

Greensboro*.At 4. recent meeting
of the alumnae council cf th® North
Carolina College for Women in
Greensboro, President Julius T.
oust presented to them * vivid picreof the jt.eat growth and developmentof the co'logf w'th n the
1 L five years. He also outlined
ertain lines of development which

r. \v become necessary if the college
was to discharge its mission in a

g manner,

"Dur.rg the period of five years."
<! l*re«:dent FiS t, "wn hate more

than doubled the capacity of the college.The present enrollment is
270. It w i reach 1300 before

the year is over. The present freshmanlass i the largest ever assembledin 1 woman's college in North
v*»i utliia.

From the appropriation of the las:
legislaurre o? $875,000 for permanentimprovements the college has
built three new dormitories, a new

wing to Mclver building, lot cla-srooms,a new dining hall, a new library.and made other improvements
to building and grounds, as well.

"If the college should stand still
and n«-t progress at all, if the high
choolg of the state should remain

.hist where they are, we must anticipatean enrollment of 1800 or

2000 in a year." the president said.
The present urgent needs of the

college in caring for it; present studentbody were outlined as follows:
1. An auditorium. There Is now

no place on the campus to seat the
student body together, not to mentionthe impossibility of having towns
people attend college gatherings.

2. A physical education building,
for the physical training and devel1opment of the young women.

3. A new heating plant. The
present plant is entirely inadequate
and is subject to bceak down at any
time.

1. A building for the music department.This department is now

scattered over the campus and is
eatly in need of better facilities.

The profit from selling corn as

pork over selling it as grain is computedas $87 when worked out on

the basis of a brood sow and seven

acres.
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GIVEN SCHOOL
POST

MISS MARGARET McCOOEY
who was elected an associate superintendentof school* by the Board of
Education of Brooklyn, N. Y. The

salary for her new post is $8,200,
and the term six years.

CULBERSON NOTES

We hope Santa visited everyone
Christmas.

Mr. J. C. Townson and family
spent Christmas with Mr. W. L.
Bruce.

Mr. Snm Mason was a visitor at
Dr. W. C. Mason's home Christmas.

Mr. A. M. Collins spent Christmas
with his home folks.

Mr. J. F. Patterson visited his
daughter, Mrs. A. M. Collins, of
th;s place Christmas.

The Culberson people are wishing
every one a Happy New Year.

Mr. J. W. Townson spent Eaturdnywith his daughter, Mrs. Pat
Cearley.

We think pome of the Culberson
folk pot their tea a little too strong
for Christmas.

Mrs. Pat Cearley has been very
sick for the pa;t few days. Hope
she viH soo arwowr

BOILING SPRINGS

Mr. M- B. riockerv had the misfortuneto get his male's leg broken
last week.

A mule throwed Mr. L. F. Mundy
last week and hurt him badly.

A box supper was enjoyed by a

large crowd Friday night at the
schooi house.

M Anna Lou and Mvr-v Dockeryan ! Hannah and Bonnie Davis
visited Mrs. Tina Arms Sunday.

Our school teachei'3, Mrs. Lena
Tweed and Mi.«g Clellon Owenshy
spent .he week-end with thir parents.

.Toe Abemathv and faniilv
j ;.r,. very ill.

Mr. arc! Mrs. Homer Lovingood
vi itcd her parents, Mr. and Mrs. D.
3. Davis Sunday.

Mr. Ben Pickery returned Saturdayfrom Athens, Tenn.,

Mis. John T. White visited hei
mother at Davis' Creek Saturday
and Sunday.

A condensed handbook on fcedipi
farm work animals may he had b;

ing for the September, 11)22, bul
in of the Department of Agri

culture ^ A card to the Editor, Ex
periment Station, Raleigh, will brinj
;-he booklet for you*E2HHBI
^our neighbors may know yoi

MURPI.'Y "JO » CAROLINA

VECF.T/\«JLE GROWERS
SHOULD STUDY MARKETS

SAYS STATE SPECIALIST

Raleigh..farmers in North
C«i<' *

a *re now p.ann ng to prow
vegetables on a commercial scale,
states F. E. McCall, home garden
specialist of the Extension r.erv ce.

lie believes that th«*re will be ccme

failures, because uai y of the ^. jwer»are attempt! ig tw grow ;pcc;a!izedropa on to la \;j a scale at f r.z.

.<* inquiries as the following ;:u!ita.that plans ar» bci.ig made lo

frrow cr j,«s about v.h ch neither the
v nor in- ! cting <ju?st*ons
have be?n studied. The following
quont on is a sample of some o* the

row being: received I y the
i ^ or HortV Ittire: plan
.o ten or twenty acres of peprtPlc. se teil me how wO p.ow
them ami where I can find a mai".et."Other letters of a similar natureare received with inquiries b ut

celery, tomatoes, onions, and eggplants.
Mr. McCall states that hi.; c'visiondoes not want to discourage any

one from growing vegetables en a

commercial scale, but he docs v.-ant

the grower to fir t familarize himselfwith the habits of the plant, the
cultural method: required, the preparationfor market, and the marketrequirements of the crop before
attempting to &~*ow it in a commercialway. He should also have some

knowledge as to a possible outlet
before undertaking to grow too large
an acreage at fir>t. The Division
of Horticulture will do all within its
power to assist any who attempt the
growing of vegetables but the growersmust hold their acreages within
those limits which can be advnntagIeously handled.

|
grandview items

Our B. Y. P. U. is progressing nicelyunder the leadership of E. R.
White.

Our pastor failed to fill his appointmentat this place Saturday and

Sunday.

Homer Jarrel visited J. T. Davis
Sunday.

Kermit Lovingood was a pleasant
caile:* ut Bob Johnson's Sunday night

A large crowd of Grandview boys
and girls visited the Christmas tree

at Owl Creek Monday.

Messis. Luther Gentry, Roy Lovingoodand Homer Jarrel went to

Murpl.vj Saturday on businc-s^.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark and Mi* MinnieDavis went totho Christmas tere
at Off! Creek Monday.

Mr. Homer Jarrel spent Chri tmas
with Vernon Dockery.

Or.ard Clark failed to f 11 his appointmentat O. C. Davis* Sunday.

Misses Grace McDonald, Marylou
Gentry. Lois and Madge Adams, Nora
Lovmgood and Minniv Daw., spent
Sunday afternoon at T. C. Fair's.

Mr. Mont Bearer, the president
of the Sheet Mills at Maryviiie, Tenn
is spending the holidays at Mr. M.
A. Adams'.

Mr. R. V. Lovingood is still mak-
sng traei;s to uwi ureeic.

Christmas went off nicely nt this
place.

Cars are running at Grandview
alter on absence of about three
weeks.

| M. M. Dockery spent Sunday night
with Mr. Charley McDonald.

r Come on. Owl Creek, you are gettingbehind.
From a Blue-Eyed Girl.

£ Mr3. W. M. Taylor, Route No. 2,
y Kinston, sold $235.50 from her gar.garden and poultry flock on the

kiuston curh market during the past
summer. Her garden is not ovei

[r one-fourth on acre in size anc
ah;o furnished vegetables for famiij
use, reports C. M. Brickhouse, Coun
ty agent. j.^1^

SON BORN TO MR.

AND MRS. G. W. HILL

Mr. and Mrs. George Washington
Hill are being congratulated upon
the birth of a son in their home, 570
Park Avenue, New York City, on

Sunday, December 17th, 1922. The

child will be christened Percival
Smith Hill the 2nd, after his grandfather,Mr. Percival S. Hill, President
of the American Tobacco Company,
line in time, that the 'vxt fair shall
of which ?"# boys* father, Mr. George
TV. Hill, is Vice-President.

t
WOLF CREEK

(Last week's Letter)
A happy New Year to you and all

of your readers, for we must soon

dato them 1923.

Miss Cora Felker. Educational
Secretary for the Cumberland Conferenceof Seventh Day Adventists.
oi ivnoxvuie. i enn., reccnuy visueu

the Rural school here.

Early last Monday morning Mr.
"Sallie" Dills while out chopping
ome wood, with his little daughter,
Grace, fell dead from heart failure.
Mr. Dill? married the widow of SewallRoger;, and o far as the writer
known, did not have an enemy on

tho creek. He was buried Wednesdayin the cemetery at Macedonia,
the Rev. Willie Peek conducting the
funeral service*.

Our section has another epidemic
of the flu. There are and have been
dozens of cases of it hero for the
last two weeks. *

Mr. James W. Bell, one of tho
oldest men in our county, died here
Sunday morning after an illness,
with the flu. of one week. Mr. Bell
was said to have been more than 87
yearn of age. He was buried in
the cemetery at Pleasant Hill church
Christmas Day.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Burgess and
children of Belltown visited Mrs. Burgess'perents here last week and now

they are reported as all being down
with the flu.

Mrs. Ollie Painter and children cf
near Copperhill spent Sunday and
Christmas here with her father, Mr.
James Simonds.

BEARPAW NOTES

We are having some rainy weathor

Everybody seemed I\j enjoy XmSS
here.

Mies Ern'c Crisp and Mr. Lawson
Simonds wore united in marriage last
Sunday at the home of the bride.
We wish them a happy future.

Mr. Chariie Stile:; visited Mr. and
Mrs. Ma hburn Christmas.

Luther Mashbttrn and Clarence
Voylea have gone to parts unknown.

i»j sr» «f una Huiiu>>bno V.oIvCd ?.I
Celia Reese Sunday.

Mr. and M s. Wesley Keenum visitedthe hitter's uaa-ub Christmas.

Everybody come to Sunday school
at Union as we have some important
work to do.

Misses Pearl and Belle Reid visitedMiss Celia Reese Sunday evening.
1 Henry Kimsey returned from
Parksville, Tenn., Sunday.

Christmas was bone dry here.

Joe Johnson visited at Mr. MashburnsSunday evening.

Mr. Hendricks seems to be busy
grading around his house, digging
>ff the mountain, and he is making
a nice improvement, which will great
ly help the apprearance of things.

IBH
Friday, January

PROSPECTS FORAGRICULTUREDURING lHH|
a JHHNew Year's Statement and Reifl^^^of Agricvlaural conditions

Prospects from Secretary of A^^^|culture Wallace.

Twelve months ago most of
six million formers of the Unite^^^fStates were starting on the long har^^Hjclimb out of the valley of econor
depression. They have not- yet1
ta <1 1 he ]-.ci'.:ht; which are bath'^^BBin the grateful shine of prosper? ^BEgScir.c, indeed, have fallen by t
way. Others are still in the vailNevertheless,as we stop a bit t
look backward we can see that V |yrv«~F
considerable gruL.'d has been *^^HE9
ed by the great ma.ority, and*
enter the New Year with re ^B9n9|
hope and with that courage
come from the realization 11
are really making progress. %
A year ago, when speaking

prospects for farm,:ig in 1922, I H
said that while there was no roa- U
son to expect boom times for the ^Hfarmer in the near future, there was ^Hpromise of better times, both for MS
the farmer and for those whose bus!ncssis largely dependent upon him. piThe year has brought fulfillment of l||that promise. Speaking generally. Mptimes are better, much better,
a year ago, both for agriculture S^^HHfor industry. ^H|||||Crops hr.ve been good, on
whole. Prices of the major croJ^Ra!
are mostly considerably higher. Whlll^Hthere has been a corresponding ad-^HR
vance in the prices of the things the^Hfarmer must buy the total sum of
which farmers will receive for the V
crops of this year is greater by a I
billion and n half dollars or more

jmmthan that which they received fi QBtheir crops of last year. This vr. HUB
certainly mean better times on th^Eifarm, and farm folks will be ab^^H
to ea?e up a little on the grindU^HR
economy they were forced to prac^E|ticc the preceding year. |H

The labor cost of producing tk<^H
rrnns f»f 10«>«) .*J1I« »!'« » <-" "t.o sun iui viivi

duced. There were some substan-^Htial reductions in freight rates. MuelHH
helpful legislation has been cnact^^Bed and more will be this winter. In-^H
terest rates are lower and the crcd^H
it strain has been eased. This hai^Hi
made possible for many farmers wht^fljl
were rather heavily involved to re-^HIfund their obligations and get them-^Hselves in condition to win through. MB

There arc still some dark spot&^HIn some sections weather conditions^H
were unfavorable and crops were^H
short, and farmers in these sections^!
are having a hard time of it. Freight
rates are still to high, especially for^|those who mu =t pay for a long haul^
to market. JHBSHHTaxes are high, but this is largely I
due to the increase in local taxet;.
over which farmers themselves must Jexercise control. M

Thr»ro hsc been gratifying growth |
in farmers' co-operative marketing I
a sociations. and mere of them are I
being organized on a sound busi- I
r.ess basis. 1

Aside from the help which has 1
been given by legislation and by ad- H
nvnistraticn activities, strong econ-£nmie f.iroos are at work to restore w
a more normal relation between agricultureand other '.industries.

The peril in the agricultural depresionis more keenly realized by
other groups than ever before, ami
on every hand a sincere desire is
being evidenced to do what can be
done to help the farmer bietter his
condition. 'i^|

Everything considered, we have
crnr\A rananw* < /» ownno^
(,«" « iv«nvn vv» «-AJ>VV" 9M11 MCIVCI

things fcr agriculture in the year
1923" gjJ

Send the boll weevil to bed hungry.He stands less chance of waking:up next spring, riow up
cotton stalks.

i Thedford's |
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